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Edition 1, 6th February, 2020

Date
Monday 3rd February
Wednesday 5th
February
Friday 7th February
Wednesday 12th
February
Thursday 13th
February
Friday 14th February
Monday 17th February
Wednesday 19th
February
Thursday 20th
February
Friday 21st February
Sunday 23rd February
Monday 24th February
Wednesday 26th
February
Friday 28th February

Friday 6th March

Event
Foundation 9.00-3.30pm
Prep testing – no Foundation
students at school
Assembly – 3.10pm
Prep testing – no Foundation
students at school
Getting to Know You Interviews
– 2.30pm – 6.30pm
School Nurse

Who is involved?
Prep students
Prep students

Assembly – 3.10pm
School Nurse
Prep testing – no Foundation
students at school
District Swimming Carnival

Whole School
Prep students
Prep students

Assembly – 3.10pm
Working Bee – 10.00am –
12.00pm
2nd instalment Parent Payments
will be processed
Prep testing – no Foundation
students at school
Final camp payment due
Assembly – 3.10pm
Family Fun Night – 5.30pm –
7.30pm
Colour Explosion Run4Fun –
1.30pm – 3.30pm
Assembly – 3.10pm

Whole School
Families

Whole School
Prep students
Grade 1-6 parents
Prep students

Selected Students

Selected Families
Prep students
Year 4-6 students
Whole School
Community event
Whole School
Whole School

Student of the Week
Year F/1A

Year 2/3A

Year 4/5A

Year 5/6A

Term 1 Week 1 & 2 2020

Matilda L for being a kind and supportive friend to all of the new
Foundation students!
Georgia H for trying her best during writing sessions.

Sam for his beautiful manners and always working hard; thanks Sam!
Jesse for an awesome effort with his reading and for a fantastic start to the year;
great work Jesse!

Skye R for a wonderful start at Knox Central! We are loving having you as part of
our class. Welcome Skye!
Mikayla C for a wonderful start at Knox Central! We are loving having you as part of
our class. Welcome Mikayla!
Jon A for going above and beyond to make a new student feel welcome and
helping them in and out of the classroom. Thank you Jon!
Charlee F for creating a sensational poster about Tasmania, full of interesting facts
and presented beautifully. Great work Charlee!

Zac for an amazing start to the school year, I have loved your enthusiasm and hard
work. Well done and keep it up!!
Judah for assisting his classmates during maths sessions, well done Judah it's
been great to see!
Mitchell for his positive attitude and great start to the year. I am so happy to have
you in the 5/6 class.
Declan for his wonderful work on his Me on a Map poster. Great work Declan!
Skye for showing a brilliant, enthusiastic attitude during senior choir today and
helping Sennor Roman with the steps for our upcoming performance.
Farrell for walking with me during yard duty and helping me carry the first aid bag.
Thank you Farrell!

Spanish
Cooper S for showing an interest in finding out where his countries vocabulary flash
cards were located on the map of America.
Connor for modelling to the class the target expressions to learn for today’s lesson.
Ivy for being an amazing helper during choir.
Imani for her brilliant attitude and fantastic assistance during senior choir. Thanks
Imani!

From today, we commence the School Colour Explosion™ Run which is as a major fundraiser this term so we do ask for your
support. The more money we raise the more we can provide for the students through vital school projects, in particular a running
track around our school.
The School Colour Explosion™ Run will be held on Friday 6th March starting at 1:30pm. We do ask that you bring a spare change
of clothes to school, most importantly a plain white shirt as the students will be covered in powder from head to toe. The day’s
focus is on fun and fitness with the added benefit of raising funds for our school.
COLOUR POWDER: The colour powder used in our event has been sourced direct from India, the home of Holi Powder. It is made
of high quality corn starch and permitted food colours. It’s non-toxic, biodegradable, skin safe and environmentally friendly.
Toxicological Risk Assessment and ingredient listings can be obtained from the School Office upon request. Students with asthma
are advised to be careful in their decision to participate.
HOW DOES MY CHILD FUNDRAISE? Students have now received a Sponsorship Form with instructions on how to raise money and
order prizes. Students obtain donations in cash using the Sponsorship Form together with online fundraising.
Students who raise as little as $10 or more will receive an incentive prize for their efforts. But why not aim higher? You have the
option to choose up to five (5) prizes and this will set your fundraising goal. Family and friends are your greatest supporters, so
ask them first for your support. You will reach your fundraising goal in no time.
STUDENT PROFILE PAGE. Create a Student Profile Page at www.myprofilepage.com.au which is unique to you. There are also
some great features like creating your own avatar, selecting your prize goal and recording your sponsorships.
This is where you also register for online fundraising. It’s the easiest way to help your child raise money and to reach your
fundraising goal sooner. Please note, for the KCPS Colour Explosion run4fun, we will only be accepting online fundraising, the office
will not be accepting cash donations. You can share your fundraising page to family and friends through Facebook, Twitter, email
and even text message with a few simple clicks.
WIN A DREAM HOLIDAY WORTH $10,000! For your chance to win a $10,000 Flight Centre Gift Voucher, create a Student Profile
Page at www.myprofilepage.com.au and for every $10 raised you will receive one entry into the draw to win. The more you raise
the more chances to win.
WIN A CRUISE OF YOUR CHOICE! The highest fundraising student in our school will go into the draw to win a $5,000 cruise of your
choice. To enter, you must create a Student Profile Page at www.myprofilepage.com.au and you can view your ranking on our
school’s leaderboard.
HOW TO ORDER PRIZES? To reward your child for their efforts, they will receive incentive prizes based on the total amount of
sponsorship dollars raised in cash and online. You have two options to place your prize order:
1. Login to your Student Profile Page at www.myprofilepage.com.au. Once the fundraiser has finished, click the ‘ORDER MY PRIZE’
button via the dashboard, OR
2. Complete the back page of the Sponsorship Form and return to the school for processing.
Please note, all donations need to be finalised on or before 5/3/2020 and student prizes must be ordered by the 12/3/2020 and
will be delivered shortly after.
Thank you in advance for your participation, and get ready for a BLAST OF COLOUR! Happy fundraising!
Kathleen Weatherby

From Lisa
Welcome back to all of our students who are returning to KCPS and a very special welcome to all
of our students and families who are starting at Knox Central in 2020, especially our Foundation
students who have made a brilliant start to primary school. It has been great to visit all of our
classrooms each day this year and see how settled everyone is already! The staff and I are looking
forward to another busy year filled with learning and fun.
A reminder that we have the Getting to Know You Parent Teacher interviews on Wednesday 12 th
February. This is an opportunity for the parents to inform class teachers of any learning, medical,
social needs that your child may have. Please contact the class teacher or the office to book in a
time!
We would like to place 2-3 real estate boards advertising our school and encouraging enrolments in
our local community. If you are willing to have a board at the front of your property for 8-10 weeks
please contact the office.
Knox Central Primary School Mobile Phone Policy
“The Victorian Government takes the safe and responsible use of digital technologies, student safety and
wellbeing, and the development of social skills and positive behaviour, very seriously. On this basis, the
Hon. James Merlino MP, Minister for Education, announced that a new mobile phone policy would take
effect from Term 1 2020.
Whilst the Victorian Government acknowledges that we live in a technology-rich world where mobile
phones are an important communication tool, research has found that mobile phones can be disruptive in
classrooms and open to misuse at school. The unregulated presence of mobile phones in classrooms can
undermine students’ capacity to think, learn, remember, pay attention and regulate emotion.
At recess and lunchtime, opportunities for students to communicate with each other face-to-face or be
involved in physical activity are also valued, rather than students being focused on a mobile phone,
particularly when they are using it to engage with social media.” DET website
As a result of this policy all schools are required to develop a “Students Using Mobile Phones Policy.” Our
entire policy can be seen on our website or a copy can be obtained from the office or by emailing Lisa –
burt.lisa.j@edumail.vic.gov.au .
The rules regarding mobile phones at school are:
.
Knox Central Primary School understands that students may bring a personal mobile phone to school,
particularly if they are travelling independently to and from school.
At Knox Central Primary School
 Students who choose to bring mobile phones to school must have them switched off and securely
stored during school hours
 Exceptions to this policy may be applied if certain conditions are met
 When emergencies occur, parents or carers should reach their child by calling the school’s office.
Where students bring a mobile phone to school, Knox Central Primary School will provide secure storage.
Secure storage is storage that cannot be readily accessed by those without permission to do so. At Knox
Central Primary School students are required to store their phones in a secure place in the classroom.
Students will hand in their mobile phone to the class teacher at 9.00am. The teacher will then arrange for
the phones to be taken to the secure place in the 5/6 classroom.

Science Room
Mrs Taylor is looking for donations for the Science room. Please bring
in any:
Cereal or shoe boxes
Paper towel tubes (not toilet roll tubes)
Bottle tops
Straws
Cotton reels

PRE-LOVED UNIFORM SHOP
We have our Pre-Loved Uniform Shop up and running again. All the second hand uniform has now
been sorted and is on shelves according to size and it’s easy to see what items are available. We’d
love to add to our supply of pre-loved uniform to help our families, so if you have any good quality,
clean second hand uniform that no longer fits and would like to donate it to our shop, it would be
greatly appreciated. Just drop it off to Jan at the office.
If you would like to purchase pre-loved uniform, call Jan (not available on Wednesdays) to make a
time on 9801 3289.

Price List
Dress – Summer or Winter
Hoodie / Bomber Jacket
School Bag

$5
$5
$5

Shorts / Skorts
Polo Top – Short or long sleeve
Hats
Track Pants
Winter Warmers
Girls Winter Tights (new)
Skivvies – (no logo)

$2
$2
$2
$2
$2
$1

Healthy, Interesting, Affordable Lunches Delivered to School!
AT KNOX CENTRAL PRIMARY
Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday & Friday’s
Order ONLINE until 8.30am on the DAY LUNCH IS REQUIRED

What’s on in our community…
Please support our local businesses

Junior Baseball
Tee Ball & Rookie Ball
Knox Baseball Club
Gilbert Park, Ferntree Gully Road
Knoxfield
Saturdays 9am-10.30am from April to
September each year.
Contact Rob Leary on 0401 594 670
or email rgleary@bigpond.com

